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F.No..t 6-2y2023_U.S (parr-t )
Government of India
Ministry of Education

Deparlmenl of Higher Education

Room No.535-C. Shastri Bhawan,
New Defhi. dated the 20th February,2024

Subiecl:. Minutes oi the 22nd Meeting of Anfi-Ragging Committee ,ofmonitoring measures to prevent ragging in higher educational institutionsheld under the Chairmansh
1 e,h January, zozc lrrioayf al, ;r:#ilil: HIJ;",ilT"J:J:"''-

ple:ise find enclosed tho l\4inules ol the 22-d fule€corrniiiee ror rnoniroring measures ro prevenl ..nn,,.,n ,jt;l;jr^:ffilil:,nstrtuttons ne,o under the Cha

: ., 1 er h Jan ua ry, 2oz4 (F,H";:;:Tffi T: :::f ;:: l: : H ff ":lnecessary actJon and comp,iance. An action taken report in fhrs regard may kindlybe sent to this Department s
Bahadur Shah Zarar Nzarg.-"J:il: ,'ffi;larv' Universilv Grants commission,

: it al. As abovg.

All Mernbers o{ the Anti_ragging Moniiof ing Commillee
All Regutalory Bodres including UGC
Chief Secretaries of all States,l UTs
Joint Secrelaries of Ministries dearrng with Higher Education
Anti-Ragg;ng Cell. UGC. New Dethi,
JS {HE)

,'-\, n l'@t2--
rFamesh n,,#3Hkil

Under Secretary to the Govt. of India

To.

2.

3.

4.

5.
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Minutes of the 22nd Meel
measures to prevent |.""r,::n,"tr*'r.-rrra* *--itee ror monftorins
ctrairmansiip:';il;",,'.j'?"iliii$iii:,T,iJi,,f "j[:[:";#;in:;lsth January, 2024rrom ro lrvr tobz'prrn Jr;;;l;;"e, New Derhi.

In:,Te"-,:q 
or Anti-Ragging Committee for monitoring measln Hisher Educationat Institutions u nder the chairmanJh;;fiffi :?#T# ;tfl 'l:

31;"11i,1T,",*i;AVsM, 
vsM was hetd on rgt, .ranual.v 

'io"z+ 
at toAM in UGC Main

The following Committee members aftended the meetino: _

1. Air Marshat (Dr.) Ajit S. Bhonste
(KEtd. ), AVSM, VSM,

2. Shri Varadan Chandar
2Ol52, V.p. Sannidhi Stfeet, Kanchipuram

3. Dr. Sarvesh Tandon
professor, Forensic Medicine,
Vardhman Mahavir Medical College,
Safdarjung Hospital, New Delhi

4. prcf . l_lardeep Kaur
Officiating principal, Ramlas College

5. prof. Santanu Misra
Representative of Director, llT Kanpur

6. Smt. Rina Sonowal
Joint Secretary, DoHE, MoE

In addition, the following officers atso attended the meeting.

1. prof . Manish R. Joshi
Secretary, UGC

2. Col. Vipin Kaushal, SM
Joint Secretary. Anti Ragging Cell

3. Prof. S.K. Katharia
Prof. & Head, Dental Council of India

Chairman

Member

Member

- Member

- Member

- Convener

DCI
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4. Shri B. Jyothi,
Deputy Secretary, India Nursing Council

tNC

5. Shri B.K. Singh
Director, MoE

6. Shri Abhinav yadav
Section Officer ( M)

7. Shri Nilesh Chandra Srivastava
Under Secretary, llT

8. Shri Vikas Tripathi,
Under Secretary, (NtT)

9. Shri Ajay Kumar Joshi
Under Secretary,

10. Shri Sushil Kumar
Secticn Officer

1 1. Shri Sanjay Negi
Associate Manaoer
Centre for youtti(cnv;

12. Shri Deepak Goyal
Managing Director
ADC Eiectrosoft pvt. Ltd. New Delhi

i;ffi:"Jj"H:"1ii,",1'.11"'^Medicarcommission,Asricu,ture**t""","i,;f il.*'j;"tr;itfl jfug?r;r".:*":l"ii1;
rot attend the meeting.

l":rJffi:ir'jil:lthe meetins bv requestins air rhe members or the committee to

The.meeting commenced wilh

;;,ilil,J:,.:;1;[*ililll,,tr1"T:::Fj''Jffi :Hfl i,#Ii:.JiJ3t]1il
*n:1""*n:lni::*:::*-iiJili:lT'::;::t''*"o*heResu,a,of,
ffi ;;5*Jfr;:"il"J"JJ iin: ru:l nt;:,,!#, !ffi;';l;
:e also noticed rhat no ,.of.,^,^1'-o,n:.tno'00",,,-,J,i'',roffit":t:l,:'i:g:i"r:::

lffi "T::,:;J:p*f il::iffi 
:T[";:",1':"t",y?,.d:"T,F];,Ii#

MoE

- MoE

MoE

MoE

UGC

- Anti Ragging Monitoring Agency

- Anti Ragging Helptine
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JS (ARC) addressed the
or th e com m ift e e,.*'"Tff :;"1?,::' :?:# Hffi,:"":llltJl; illl:l.;:evirs of ragging, the modarities no* tn"s" ."n- oJ or"Ln,"o and what stem actioncan be taken against the
to what action 

""n b" t";-l:'::ns 
indulging in ragging. ltshatl also ou 

"ugg""t"J];takesprace""o,n"*ini,",1"1?:"Jffi :i,,l:ll"JiiJ:ill'ffi ;ffi :,SH::*lito appoint such persons, as deemed proper, lo effectively deliberate on therileasures to prevent anti_ragging activities a,,.r,u 
"ri""i.

JS (ARC) took up lhe agenda for discussion.

["J*#;nt":ff|[Tt?" t Minutes or 21st meetins- or rhe Anti-Rassing
hetd on 03.11.2023. 

o prevent ragging in Higher Educatio*, ,""i,r"ii""l

The minutes of the 21stCommittee. meeting were read by JS (ARC) and confirmed by the

Item No, 2 Action Take
Reguratory Bodies. 

n on the minutes of the last meeting by ucc and

The Action Taken on the part of UGC was informed by JS (ARC) to the Committee.
Item No. 3 Discussion ot
s u i c ioe cas e oi ;;; lil#" fi l'i"T :i:#i"J, :il "'#.:ffi :fi 

ift e e in th e

fi$fffiffii"'|;n'?Hi::littee,report on JU with the commitree. chairman
*o,,0 o.,"o J ;;il;l"T'.",1;rilT;',]#",":ffi::e and conveyeo rhat Ju
to ensure regular feedback from JU. ;' He instructed JS (ARC)

Item No,4 Report, Analysis and Remedies by Anti_Ragging Monitoring Agency.

]l:^YlT,,"r"g Agency informed the committee abourcomplaints and its redressi
Monitorins Asency arso .n""]l.t'1, ""'"*i "i'"i"ffi;.ffi";;Hft.:l#ffi:
nnti nagg;ng-Heioi# 

",#*"0 
the pictures of successful compretion 

"r 
n"rirg ;

ftem No's Report by 24xz An-ti 
l"g.g!.ns Herprine on the modarities for dearino

:iil0,:rTrn"'."n 
complaints 

"na iim"i,riru"''i."""0' 
"iu" handrins rasgin!

Shri Deepak Goyal, Manaoin
*orr,ing nowch a;-;^;1ffiil:":f ctor' Anti Ra g ging Herprine demonstr?ted the
He atso informe; ;ffi#;:l9,Hetptine from resisterins comptainrs t. it" l["rr"]
compraintsri*"-.","i"n"'"1""?:"#""jff t"ffi 

:":::rd j:,;ri;","'.H,i1,:

;
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committee that he will provide continuous training to all the staffof helDline.

Item No. 6 Discussion on the plan and Budget for Media Campaign.

JS (ARC) presented the ove_rall media campaign plan and requirement of funds forthe same. JS (HE) requested that the,"quir"mJnt'oifunO. O" p-.1""t"0 in a phasedmanner. JS (ARc) requested for Rs. 1 crore for deueropment of three TVCommercials and radio jingles. Chairman ot tne committle requested JS (HE) toensure availability of funds to UGC in a phased manner for media campaign.

Item No. 7 points by JS(ARG), UGC.

JS (ARC) informed the comm
processes from Monitorins;:::r",:1it"':Tij:il:."*" bv UGC for transition of rr

He arso informed that Hon'bre chairman uGC had constituted a commiftee for the
:::"9T*t of the mobite apptication. prot Santanu lvirra oriufuO the commifteeabout the app and projected the fund requirement ot ns. ii Laxns for the same. shriNilesh Chandra Srivastava, US, MoE immeOiateff agre"ollr,nu funds and asked llTKanpur to directiy project the requirement to MoE. Chairman of the committeeinstructed that this app should be ready by June, 2024.

Item No. 8 Submission by Secretary, UGC.

lrli'"iffi"i"" assured the committee that att directions wirr be immediatery

Submission bv prof. Santanu Mishra:

Prof. Santanu Mishra informed the committee that he isuniversitv and the universitv is good bur needs overhauring 
",":rililliffi"',:flt"

Submission bv Shri Varadan Chandar:

Shri Varadan Chandar welcon
dedicated App for intimation 

led lhe new initiatives by llT Kanpur of preparation of a
th a n ked s h ri N ir"s h c;";;;" !?flX"H :i,'S: ",e Jg,nfffiXi ::ff 

":,ff :ff:jto them for this proposal.

In addition to such efforts for prevention and control of ragglng in campuses, heexprained that pro-active and conscious *"0"" 
"i" airlrln, ,ro" of interpersonalrelationship amongst the senior students and the [J; ;;; Mentor-Mentee basisis very important which could generate a lasting positive Uonlage amongst them.

He stated that at our present anti-ragging steps are more of reactive responses in anaoversariar campus situation where a sma, but significant mrnority of student
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community with an attitude of assumed superiority, sadism and group arroganceinflicts mentaty cruer torture on their juniors to derive vicarious fun and amusingenjoyment.

Though highry resentfur and internany fuming, the juniors find themserves as herpressscapegoats and reluctanry torerate these unavoidabre experiences because they areever surrounded by the adverse gangs of aggressive and oppressrve seniors aroundthem, mosfly in the hostels.

when these rraumatized, aggrieved and victimized juniors become senior students inlhe subsequent years, they see a new opportunity to vent out their past submergedanger and fury and start behaving identicaty as their past seniors with redoubledvrgor and take spite with a vengeance on their new juniors.

Ali the present sporadic extremes of unpreasantness in sucn student rerationshipscan De accounled for, as a consequence of such cyclic unheallhy past behavioursamongst these sections.

In spite of a' the present preventive and controring approacnes, these basic mentaltendencies and attitudes of tf
negative cyclic behaviours 

le segments of sludents entrapped in such a vicioLts and

ch a n s e, u niess 
" "* "," 

o" ",i? Jj[ti::- f il "r:il ;:;:#,', 
" 
J ;"T:-:'l "fcycle of values and attitudes endowed with positive attributes of behaviours likemutuarly caring, sharing, mentoring, empathizing ut". 

".ong"t the entire studentcommunity.

Creation.of such a new type ofJvlentor_Mentee relationships amongst the studentcommunity by a we|l thought out Behaviour coaching ptan on a sustarned basis as atop-down program' thus promises to be a viabre and feasibte sorutron to surmountforever this long standing and nagging problem of ragging in orl. 
""rpra"r.

The primary requirement for commencement of such a new program could begeneration of suitabre contents for a Brochure meant for the facurties, deans,direcrors and vice chancetors of at our institutions i"ir"o"","g the new concept tothem, convincing them persuasively about the need for 
"u"i " n"* plan and giving

ll"#;j:lili* step bv step action ptan, *;,,;;; to start takins ror irs

considering the potentiar future impact and significance of the various positiveoutcomes from such new breed of students f", d;;;;;; i",nuo ,o think and actlike this, to excer not onry in their studies but arso in fierds slch as spc.1s, communityservtces etc. and shine brighfly in their future, our iar""tion Ministry could getinvolved actively in these proposals as an extended supptement of their NewEducation policy initiatives.

The Ministry may consider creation of an expert committee for drafting such a new
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Brochure who could consult €

ilffi 
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Our NARMC wi be very pleas
ar supporrand 

"d;J;ni'i:HJ.""l:T["":::*o " and promises ro extend

1 . The chairman opines that the cultural Dadaoiri r
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2 The Chairman stated thai ^| ^^^,i^^ ,,.,surverllance 
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3. The Chairman stated th
provrsion in supreme Il,?: t:l "" 

UGC Anti Ragging Regulation there is

;T,T*tffj:,""1d"";ff 1;;,il:I"l?:,,1,:":lJkg,f ,i*,ili::i
4. The Chairman informed

srress over studenr. ,n"ll1l 
the examination (NEET/ T JEE) causes hioh

cope up with tt is. n t"rr1? ls- 
no shess management me"r,"nitr-"u"ir""orrio

ano p"y"r'orosy-;;;;;':g:: "ounsellor w,th expertise in yosa, meditation
cases need to ou 

"u"ituotju3l-sqes:fu1 
minds to tackre with ""j or"i['.n"i.thesame,"'"*,"",'lli'i#;ff",JiJ:fl 

::Xffi 'ff ;;::lj""J"#if5. The Chairman directed thi
a year and hence nexr o"?ltlt-?"Ttit'ee 

needs to meet three to four times

iliJffi ,"1i;,:#ffi,:1,:l:ilj1,ff "j::,ffi *,uluk;:*lij
6. The Chairman directed th

conractins rhe iocat ao *",t^jnl^?ll,-center.shoutd pur in extra efforts in
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the action taken

7. The Chairman instructed that all the VC's and Principals be instructed to
provide the details of ARC & ARS on the website, specially the ragging prone
colleges. The next letter addressed to all the VC's should include this asDect
as well

L The Chairman opined that in case of receipt of Anonymous Complaint by the
helpline, the same should be properly investigated as the benefit of doubt
should always be given to the student complaining.

9. The Chairman also instructed to plan for an Anti-Ragging orientation
programme at Pan-lndia level. The programme should focus on key aspects of
Anti-Ragging Regulations.

10. The Chairman in the end informed the audience that the first report of the
committee for MoE has been drafted that will be issued shorflv.

The meeting concluded with JS (ARC) proposing the vote of thanks to all the
members att() nding this meeting.


